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'Two Women Murdered and Cremated.
Louisville, Feb. 17. A' mysterious

doubld murdjr occurred near Augusta be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning.
Mrs. Robert Laughlin and her niece.Mary
Jones, were killed, and their bodies cre-

mated in their house, near Augusta. Mr.
Laughlin'a throat was gashed and he was
stubbed several times, but he got away
from his assailants, and ran to a neigh-
bor's, where he gave the alarm. Mr.'
Laughlin believes that all had been chlo-
roformed. Although, two tramps are under
arrest, the people do not believe the. story
of Laughlin. The popular belief is that
Laughlin assaulted May - Jones and was
caught by his wifa, when a struggle en-

sued, resulting in Laughlin killing his
wife and his ld niece and then
burning bis house to hide the crime.
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and be glad to have you call ---'

and see if our prices suit you. . .

We have increased our space and can
accommodate you.

i Try us and you will find that
' ADVERTISING PAYS. !

Advance Publishing Company. . . : 1
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I wish to inform my t
friends and patrons

that I have changed my place of
,
business: ta

the new store on the 4;Best Corn er across the
street from my old stand. Since moving I
have added very largely to my stock of goods
and am better prepared in every wray to wait
on the trade. '

. -

In addition to my time trade I am now pre-
pared to offer .

-

amains to tlie Lash Trade.
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TRAIN GOING SOUjf

DATED
Jaru 31st, lm. c"5
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A- - M. !

Liv Weldon.. ... 11 P5 51

Ar Uocky Moutit 1 00 i'lft
;. - i;

Lv Tarboro .
-I- '"'

Liv Hocky Mount 100 10 CIM :77.'
Mv vvilson.......... 205 11 is; :

Ljv Selma......:. .,. 2 W ..... I 6i'- i!
Ljv Fayetteville.,. 4t nri; r-- -J
Ar r'kuence. .......

Ly Goldsl)oro...
LyMaariolia.. .
Ar Wilmington

TRAINS GOIN(

:.i - i TnTDA" ' n i
Jan. o ft 13

fjV Florence : H l.'i i '' .in
f in ! .rLv Fayetteville..

Ly. Sol ma.... 'I...:. 12 33 ''!;..
A wjison' :. , .. 120 11 :.&..;"
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!"' 5 XT-Ly Wilmhifirton .
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Lat Goldsboro. . . .
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Lvwilso,i.uJ. .... 1 : ' ', 11

At Hooky Mount 11 Ul
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Tarboro. '! i -- 1 2 :

It- - cky Jlount.1 :n: !

At Weiiloit ... i 3 :l i

'::-' V. ..i.;

Iilbjilv nvpont In.l.if Y

1

Tram on Scotland Neek r r wWlflon 3 55 p m, Ualifas 4:1:5 r-- j.f'wiv'!'
laild Neck at 5:0 ).GrfHnvi !!.; it ,., .' Vy;

ini. . k-ax- .kin.jn'i'
Grfeenviile 8:33. a m. arrivinir nr. 'rt.iih.i'v

it

inMton 7:u) a, m, arrives- Parei'-'l- .; a n, Vs"

Ooix).i0;i a m. KeturiunirTeuvt's T irl-.vj-

p nji, ?arrael6.2a iun, arrives .xVi,i.,'lp I" daily except Sunlav. riuV-ct- s Vr

rl!rain leaves Tarboi-- o Mail v. fv f.,t ,';,. n'

at 4:i0 p m: Sunday 2:45 p mTai-rl.v.j- s I'iv,.,',
wAnip. in, a.yjjt in. j if m i ttm ii t'lv.;ii,mi

a in, arrive i arooro iu.. a ra.anu 1 !:l a ra
Tlrain on Midland N'. G. branch IntKck

tooiip daily, except Sundav, (iAQhi m, anki tSmthfiem 7:20 a m; returninirlleav. miifield 7:5U a. m: arrive at G ojclsl mvo u.v uiTlai as on Nashville branch oa c lloekvX:
at- fi:yu p in: JKashville 5:'.i" d mi: Sm-hi- - V.,

"r.mp m. Keturniiiff leaves Spiii! H!t
H:00ia m. Nashville 8:;i a m.. arrive: at Jiotkv
fount y:0i, daily ejccei't Sund:iv

leave Latta G:40 p-- m, arrive Dunh-'- r :;) p
Ciic) :C p. ra. .Returning' leave tj:io a.

lsuinar t:.ju a ra, arrive -- Latta 7:."..) d ui. dailj
ejecept Sundaj'.

Train on Clinton branch leaves V.'mfw
Clinton daily except umiay, at Il lii.;
o ndj 8 ." 0 p. - in. lieturning.. leaves Viiruou'a;

t." Jfl 11.1. tl llVi V I l ill.
Train ' No. 78 makes close, connection; al;don! tor ull points north daiiv, a?! mitvij

liichmbud, and daily exeeptSuiiiUv via POrtt

mouth and ihiy Line. Also at iioVkv MouiH

with Norfolk and Carolina rail road "for No-

rfolk daily, and all points north via Xurfolt
I JOHN F. 'DIVINE, Geti'l Supt.

J It. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.
pV M. EMERSON Tra'lnc .Manager.

iREID'S WART GORE.

'In! the year IS60 Washington Ite'iu came into

possession of the wonderrul wart ciue whki
now! bears his name, with which lie has per

manently cured hundreds of aprarcntiy iir

curable warts on horses, mules,
other animals. Just before his death, v,bki
occurred in 1889, he imparted-th- e secret of it

composition to his son E. L. liehh who to
been equally successiul in its use never ha-
ving failed to effect a cure in a siujrie instance.

Uelow will be found testimonials l'roin some

of the most reliable men of Wilson and

Wayne counties, who tell of some recent

cures effected by this wonderful remedy:

This is to certify that E. L. Keid treated ct
mule for thirteen (13) very bad warts alout
six Jnonths ago, and made a rerfect cure.

The jmule was badly disligured wit h tuera am

was failing fast. She can do as mucs

work now as she ever did. She did not have

to stop work a davv thousrh he will tell youi
cure1 can be mada in half the time if the an-

imal rests wbile Under treatment. There a
scarcoly any sign of scar where the varti
came off. I can safely recommend hfra to a3

who jmay wantWarts taken'oif of their
without injury. - . r

j A. Borden. Ooldsboro.
I Per J. G . Foreman, tireenk-'at- ,

November ;
-9. 19". -

This is to certify that we arc personally a-

cquainted with Elijah Keid, and lftiotjhim
be perfectly reliableand any work enyasW
to his care will receive prompt attention-Hi- s

treatment for warts on stock i ptiimess.

safe,! effectual.1 He can always guafa!:tce
eurejwithoutinjury to stock. His t teatmenM
hnthi mr-r-- 1 ii-- n nnrl hnnmno liiii fdllie Ufi;'"'

our personal observation, ahd we known 1 1

be scientific and first-cla- ss in every pactK'
S. lUCKOCKKH.
C. 13. Walton, M- - V.

IF'- "W f
rn tt , mi,j j .. that fc.

Heidi of Stantonsburg, has success! un
tored and cured two warts on one 01

mules. The mule was in adangeirus conaj

tjvo week's treatment lteid successfnllv re

moved the warts and the mule is no w periv
1 well, r Mrs. 8allie Lli-coii-

Wilson, Xs. V.. Oct. 10. l--

TA Art. Wimi, it T
" v rvnvn K ThlSU1"

certify that E. L. Iieid has doctored and tar
ned away several bad warts from our iu --

We tjake pleasure in recommendiu: ninQ

Dec. SO; J91. WM- - WOOV.IK0'

This is to certify that E. U Beid has cur
a wart on my colt's ear which dishyure1
very jmuch. I can say with inucb 1

that he is an expert wart doctor. -
! Respectfully, J. V. Statu.

Tarboro. N. C .Tumi n rv IS. 1 K$U- -

Tbis is to certify that 1 have knw"ijd
work jof E. L. Keid's medicine on tskZi
have never seen a medicine for warts as n'
as it is, and I take pleasure in recornrneu
it to the public. . M. T. Johso5- -

Frpmont v. r? Ton in tawi

This is to show that I highly recomJ
E. It. Keid for: curing warts, as he curcu
VP.rv bad on r nr r mnln for ttia.

I . J. II. Appi-kW.- h

Moyton, Wilson Co., C, Jan. 5,1&
For full particulars address

'
i E; L. REID,

25-47-3-m STANTOHSBURQ. Wilson Co .

: i NOTICE.
I wurr cyery man and woman in theS?S

uuttes interestoa m the opinm &nu '
habits to have one of my books on tW"
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atian.
Box 8S2. and one will be sent 70a free.

I can please you in

MOON'S PHASES.
' ,T Third ' 7:54 ! First -

V
4:305 21i Quarter p. m. Quarter : p.m.

New 11:28 3 0713 28Moon a m n p. rc.
i'

GENEEAL SOUTHERN NEWS.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 1 13. 'Charles
Rich and Eniiha Clark, indicted for tho
murder of Thomas Breeri, tveie convicted
of murder in the second degree. Miss
Clark's case was set aside. Rich will ap-
peal. " .j "V

; 4' !
.

' " "

Sedbon, Ala , Feb. H. Saturday night
last Joe Leads, colored, attempted a crim-
inal assault on Mjs. A. D. Prince,' .wife of
a proiniuent citizen of this place. Yester-
day a masked mob took the negro away
from officers-wh-o had starred with hinj to
t he county jail at Asheviile and hanged
him to a tree.

Frankfort, Kyi. Feb. 15. By a tote of
20 to 1G the Kentucky senate yesterday
afternoon rejected the nomination of
Postell, tho negro appointed !by Governor
Bradley as steward of tji.ft'i .Western Ken
tucky Asylum for thb Insane. The pp5- -

pomtment has Deen held, up in the senate
for the past month.

Bluefiel1, W. Ya., Feb. 15 In the
depot at' Pocahontas George jray and Lcn
Hartsook engaged in a (quarrel over a
woman. GraVshot and kliled Hartsook
after Hartsook had fired tyo ihots at Gray
withont effect. During the affray Miss
Clara. Clemens was shot ami iseriously iu--

jured. Gray escaped. j j

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. j 15. Frcmi
Brights, Ala. , comers the story of tho anni-
hilation of a;i entire family ;by- - measles.
The family of P. A i'Higgins, j postmaster,

I were taken down at almostjthe same time
with tho malady. J First a son aged. 20
died," then the mother followed, and the
father 'came nex;t. A. daughter, aed 18,
also died from the effects! of the disease:
Neighbors bad to bury the family one-b- y

one.' ';'"' j '."'--
'' .

j 1

, Petersburg, Va. j Feb. ll-iT- he trial of
R. H. Harris, Jr., indictedl!or(the murder
of W. F. Mallory, was concluded this eyen- -

ing with a verdict by the jury jof guilty of j

.voluntary manslaughter, and using his
punishment at two yars in the peniten-
tiary. "Harris was evidently disappointed
at the verdict, as he had expected to be ac-

quitted on the ground of having shot Mai
lory in self defense, j

'

j j . .

Fkankford, Ky., Feb. 12. Three Re
publican members yesterday led a break
irom Hunter witn a view to creating a
stampede to some other j Republican.

. Blackburn seems weaker among the Dem
ocrats, and the Republicans hQpcd conces-
sions might be made' resulting! in the elec-
tion of a Republican. The yote stood:
Hunter, 57; Blackburn, 50; scattering, 9.
The majority of thd Republicans are in-
clined to stick to Hunter, j

FRANKFORT,Ky.,Feb.l5. Henry Brown,
a policeman, was shct and killed in Ka-gin'- s

saloon last night by Lucien Haw-
kins, a drunken character. Hawkins was
6hot and killed by Policeman William
Gordon t who accompanied Brown. Haw-
kins raised a disturbance, and the police
were sent for. Brown entered first, and
Hawkins fired two shots into j him. Gor--

don at the same time shot Hawkins. Both
Brown and Hawkins died in; less than five
minutes.

Oxeonta, Ala,. Feb. 13. luesday night
James Davis and Ned Beasley, two des-
peradoes, terrorized this town,1 and . after
robbing the 'LouisvilIe and Nashville de-
pot mounted a hand car and rode to Rem-lo- p,

near here, where they burglarized two
stores, when they went intoiamp for the
night. A posse of citizens surrounded the
camp. The thieves answered' an order to
surrender by a volley' of shots, when the
posse opened fire, killing Davis and fatally
woundyig Beasley j

'WILMINGTON. N. C, Febt US. The
steamer Commodore,. he alleged filibus-
tering . vessel, which has babn detained
here for some time, received he. i .clearance
papers and sailed yesterday, f She is sup-
posed to have .aboard arms and ammuni-
tion for the Cuban .insurgents, and her
probable destination is Charleston, S. C.
The departure of the vessel , was made
without any effort atj secrecy, but on the
contrary she sailed : away blowing her
whistles and with other evidences of dem-
onstration. '

" I j

Shepherdsville, Ky 'Felj' 15. When
JudgeW. Xi. Morrow arrived here from
Frankfort yesterday he found that thieves
had.entered his house jin his absence and
taken a tin box containing notes, bonds
and other valuable papers to the amount
of between $30,000 and: $30,000l j Night be-
fore last two tramps came to town and
one of them, a well dressed, man who
claimed. to be a Texan, was! directed to
Judge Morrow's house by ex4jailor H. C.
Bowman, and suspicion points' to the al-
leged Texan, j J .

JACE.S0N, Miss., Feb. 14. The boom for
William C. Whitney for president has, it
seems, fallen flat. Those in charge of the
boom have taken great pains to j! give t a
wide publicity, and among otjier things
they claimed that a maj ority of both
houses of the legislature has signed the
call. The Clarion-Ledge- r, of ; this city,
the official state journal, has Interviewed
the members of the senate on the subject,
and proposes to interview tbe members of
the house.1. These interviews show: Mem-
bers who signed the call under the im-
pression that Whitney was a free silver
man, 15 ; members to whom thej call was
not presented, but who would not have
signed, 4; members who declined to sign
at all, 16 ; total, 35 total" membership of
senate, 45. .

Dry
- i .';

Milwaukee, Feb. 17. After being out
thirty hours the jury in the case of Fred-
erick Day, president of tne Plankinton
bank, at 5:30 o'clock last evening, brought
in a verdict of acquittal. The bank failed
early; in the panic of 1893, and Day was
charged with receiving deposits after the
bank was known to be insolvent.
STOCK AND PRODUCE: MARKETS.

.1 W - "...

Closing Quotations of the New York and
"j Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Feb. li. Manipulation by the
ispe'cujative leaders was again today the fea-jtur-e

of the stock market, and the course of
'prices was erratic Closing bids:
IBaltiniore&Ohio 3G I New Jersey Cen..107 - -

'Del. & Hudson 127J4 NY. Central 97
D., Li &V... ...... .161J4 Pennsylvania...;... 53;
Erie. I..."......-..- . UH 'Reading.....:. 134
Lake Erie St. Paul.:.:....-.......- . 76
Lehigh Nay,.; - 4a VV. NI Y, & Pa...... 3i4
Lehigiu Valley . 37 f Yest Shore.. .......r

General-Markets- .

PnitAnELpniA.Feb. 14. Flour steady: win-e- r

superfine, 40 &2.5U; do. extra, &J.6I.KS2.90;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.35f&3.45;'do. do.,
Straight, $J.V:)J:J.7.); western winter, clear,
$3.40.1.50.- - V.'heat dull, lirm. vith 74c. bid
find 7'iC. aske I for February. Cora" quiet,
with o-J- bid and 34o. asked for February.
Oats quiet," with 2iJ4c.. bid., and 26o. asked
for l'e;bruary. Hay lirm; choice timothy, $16.
Beef ahd pork steady! Lard steady; western
steam! $5.ii2-- . Batter firm; western creanc-
er?. l&frlOc.; factoryf 8;4ic.; Elgins, ,19c;
imitation creamery, llS;i3c.; New York; dairy;
QQSc.j; do. creamery, Pennsylvania
and western creamery p rials', extra, 20e.; do.
ehoice 19c. ; do. fair to' good, lyvnlSc; prints
jobbing at 21 ic. Chsese steady; large, U2
lU4e.; small, t10Ha-- " part skims, 3,463.;--
full skims, 2&3c. Eggs weaker; New York
and Pennsylvania, 1434&HHC.; icehouse, 81.75

3; western, fresh. 14i4o. ; southern, 13"4l4c.

I..iv Stock Markets.
NEMi York, Feb. 14. Beeves a shade higher;

steers,! $4. 10 4. Bf 1 ; oxen, $.1(24.10; bulls,
$3.73.-S;'dr- y cows. $1 502.ro .Veals steady
at S63-9- ; barnyard calves, ,?3:J.50; fed calves,
$3.75. Sheep sasier; lambs barely steady;
poor to prims sheep, $2.75X2)4; choice and ex-

tra wethers, $4.rr4-50- ; lambs, $4.505.o0.
Hogs nominally firm at $4.5u4 85. . ,

East Libektv, Pa.l Feb. 1. Cattle firm;
prime, $4.40 1.60; good, $4.2040; rough fat,
$3.25(23.75; bulls, stags and cows, $1.50507
Hogs active; prime medium weights, $4.6f
4.65: best Yorkern, $4 tj'tQi.W; common to fair
Yorkers and pigs, $4.404.50; heavy hogs, $4.4

4.55; j roughs, $34. 1 Sheep steady; prime.
$3.603.75; common, $2(2.50; culls, $1(&1.50;
lambs, $3.505. Veal calves, $3. 507.25.

4 P
CURES ALL SKIN

AND

BLOOD --DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splen-

did combination, and prescribe it with
great satisfaction for the cures of all
forms and stages of Primary, Seconda-
ry and Tcrciary- - Cyphilis, Syphilitic

I p.
Cares Bheiimatism.

Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and
Sores and Glandular Swellings, Rheu-
matism, Malaria. Old Chronic Ulcers
that have resisted all treatment. Ca-
tarrh, Skin Diseases, Eczema,. Chronic

I CURES

P.P.P. 1 Tp)jv
0Oa ZQis01

Female Complaints,! Mercurial Poison,
Tetter, Scaldhead, etc., etc.. v',.w

P P. j P. is a powerful tonic) and an
excellent appetizer, building "bp the
system rapidly.

P. P. P.
I - - .' J - . -' :';''.

CU RES SCROFULA
Ladies whose systems are poisoned

and whose, blood is in an impure con-
ditiondue to menstrual irregularities,
arej peculiarly benefitted by the won--

B.P P MALARIA.

CURES

1 - I i

derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P., Priekly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium.

P P. P.
j Oiires ZD3rspepsiSL.

LIPPMAN BROS, Proprietors
Druggists, Lippman Block.

SAVANNAH; GA.
Book on Blood Diseases mailed free.

For. sale at Hargraie'sPliaramcy.
.
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Phosphate Kainit.
nelv stand, I

SILAS LUCAS,
WILSON, N. C,

MANUPACTUREE T "D T C IfHARD PRESSED JD-IV-
l XV.

..- ."
' I i

" : DEALER...... I-N-.'
Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

mimi supplies op every eisd.

mU wil. prenpt
and careful attention. , 25-3- 4

THE ART AMATEUR.i
'

esc ana Largest Practical Art Magazine.
JT? only Art Periodical awarded a Medal atthe World's Fair.) Invaluable to all who wishto make their living by. art or to make their

FOR A homes beautiful. , i a.
J. we wilJ 8end 40 one men-- 4 I v
tloning'-thi- s publication a specimen IIIpopr.with superb color plates( for copy--- '
ing: and framing) and 8 supplementary pages
FOR 25C of des,i,?ns (regular price, 35c-- ) Or

send also "Painting forBeginners "(90 pages) .,
, 1I0UTAOUE MARKS, 23 Uaioa Saire, U ,T

IN
We carry the following standard brands :

Orinocp, Farmers Bone, Cdtton Seed Meal,
Eclipse, Acid

Give me a call at my

J
Stop
Them!
TtieManor Woman

who has bought

Bu
FROM

WootleniS Stevens,
'" ;" ' 'nv

Will' tell yoii, that is tne place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money

"x.


